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mateur Rule Will Be One of the Principal Topics at Annual Meeting of Tennis Selens Tedi
IE ON RULES AT

IE!MS MEETING

Te Discuss Seeded Draw and

Amateur uaw

at Today's Session
i

lucATPn ARGUMENTS LIKELY

w :

'
New Yerl(, Feb. 4,-T- ennls officials

. ........
J fiew'all. ect tnc county

.hl n.ernln for the annual nifet- -

United Wales Lawn Uennis
?Xluen at the Waldorf-Asteri- a thl- -

J.tternoen. Tlie meetlnaj Is one of the

mK Important In years as proposals
Cifer rsllenl cliangci In the rules will

)nHt. , . . ,.
The me't mvcciihik i"i""",ir.w wh eh will put nn end

blind greuplnp of stars in one
!!.... .1,1., enabling a mediocre
i'P".. """i. .he. final... Thii Is a
ffl, move and should pass without
much dimension.iftAa'
L'm Vlgncd' dully accounts of
SEamenU in which they art i pl M
lid the ether an nmendinent which

Jlrrt-ran- k player from
exliibitien matcnesI, aiinc inpaflici. .i11,iw CSm the

' r"nVHMnVodte'rnUc funds for great
tublc calamities. Interested In theIt It felt by ninny
time that the proposal ajainst writing

at Hill Tilden. werW'a cham-Se- n

and Vincent Uleliar.li, local sen-ntle- ni

JS these two have been most
active In reporting tournaments.

It is net the intention of these who

ire backing the mggcstlen te prohibit
fre.n reviewing leurneyn iui

InliicM after the play is completed,
: nrgue that predictions before

'during 1 no muniey w i""1 ;..:
i thou- - participating and that the

players writing nre cxpiemug uic.r
name for eonipensntleii which, they
point out, Is contrary te thu spirit or
the amateur rules.

Tim suggestion te revise the rule
covering participation In exhibition
matches will probably be amended te
allow clubs te stage matches te raise
fanils te be used for the development of
the game. It is nlse likely tlmt the
players invited te piny In such match.'
munt flrs-- t obtain the permission of the
iitlenal body before accepting.

CRUCIAL ICE MATCH

yale and Princeton Meet In pnal '

Game of Season
Isle Princeton

Fhlra . " ,,lMnY? SJJII
K'." ' "ieff wins .'.!'.' .".Merrill
Initreai rltht defense Van Oerblt
(seldte.. Irft detente . . rauman
hill ceul ...... . .Maxwell

IMieree jack Divine. Three I.Vmtnute
struts.

Vnle nnrl Princeton will MilEO thc'ir
final Intercollegiate hockey gnme of the
Miien at the Ice Pnlnce tonight. Thin

in Important game for Princeton, for
upon the outcome hinges PilnccteiiV
chance of leinaining in the race for the
college I'hninpienshlp.

llarvnul lint mined only one gnme
gainst the Big Three, snd this i exulted

iff a victory ever Princeton. The ('rim-enpla- js

I'llnceten nt Bosten in n re-

turn game and must meet Yale twice.
esce at New 1 linen anil the hcceih!

I, time nt the Bosten Aicnu.
Meth teams huve cone tliieuirli a son- -

oils course In prcpuiHtinn for tonight'
grapple.

i

., ... ... ..,., ..,.,
fLAT IN ItAAS NIVAL

e Recerd In Gelf Open May
Be Made

San Antonie. Te.. IVh. 'I t.'inn!
play In the Tevns open golf champion-al- p

tournament begnn here today with
three contestants In n position te Mir-M-

the low s.'erc of 2S!I made in the
J021 national open tournament nt the
Columbia Country Club, Washington,
by ,'lm llnrnes,

Kllher Cull Walker, et Iungiewoed,
'., with 1!!S for the .111 holes played

jestinlnj ; lleh .McDonald of Chicago,
MilUM. or But U'llnia, et New Yeik,
With 144. cnil hen. flip nntlniml elmm.
plenslilp muik by eeiuilling O'Hara's!
koercy,

McDonald's RT Cor lilu uirnml 1W . e- -
Jerikij Ih within two brakes of the pm- -
fnMeiul ceuise lecenl. which was made

.jinilcr iliffeient conditions en three,
jelen. .Ne. anil Ne. :; of the course

ve n snnil coaling as an Insurance
Hinst inln. while Ne. in is thirty1

;rrt longer than when ihe .". mink
was set.

M00RESTOWN VICTOR

Surprises La Salle Pree by Score of
33 te 28

'"P, nt I'hlliidelnliiii. niu ..Ii..., ., I.i
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rs KliAX
T oei n .IAKKI3, u southpaw, wants

,0 I'Jin golf, but he can't llnd a
golf course.
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Former Baseball Star
Some Gelfer at 76

Han Francisce, Feb. 4. Geerge
Wright, of Hosten, one of the pio-

neer stars of bascbnll who is vlflt-In- g

nt Delmonte, Calif., celebrated
his seventy-sixt- h birthday by play-
ing the seaside gob? course nt Peb-
ble Beach , near Delmonte, In 83, a
score most golfers half his age would
be proud te equal.

Hnck In the )ars when the game
of baseball was' just taking held
Wright managed the Cincinnati
Reds, and one season made eighty
home runs. One year his ten in.
played Its entire schedule without
being defeated. Wright hns been
given credit, for creating the position
of shortstop.

HAMER AGAIN STARS IN

PENN WEEKLY MEET

Grid Star Wins Hammer and Discus
Throws Needs Cops Pele Vault
Tex ITamer, who Is proving himself

one of the best athletes In
the University of Pennsylvnnln and n
fit successor of Heward Ilerry in that
respect, snared the lien's honors in the
third weekly beard track meet yester-
day afternoon. The husky lad from
the Lene Star State captured two first
places yesterdaV, winning the hammer
threw and the discus. Last week
Hamcr wen the shot-p- ut and the pre-
vious week took first medal In the CO-y- aid

dash.
Hamcr heaved the discus 121 feet 0

Inches, which Included a 12-fe- blind!- -'

cap. He mvung the hammer 148 feet
with a 40-fe- et handicap.

One of the best performances of the
afternoon was turned In by Needs, who
went ever the bar in the pole vault at
11 feet n Inches. This is one of the
best marks made In the outdoor handi-
caps. Needs was en scratch In the
event and defeated Owen with a

handicap. Tim latter cleared the
bar at an actual height' of 10 feet.

H. C. Butts captured the 880-ynr- d

run from u geed field from the 35-ya-

mark in 2:fl(j. Jack Hcrr, the
varsity star, was nosed out by a yard
for first place. Ilerr started from
scratch and overhauled the entire field
with the exception of Butt, who proved
strong at the finish.

LOCKE CASE CLEARED

Iowa Star Lived Up te Rules of Ath-

letic Authorities
Chicago. Veb. 4. An evnmliintlen of

Western Conference rules, the icsiilf
of which wcie iniiile public today, has
cleared up the question nili-ei- l as te the
reason ler the exoneration of Gorden
Lecke. Htiir 1'nlversity of lewn 'fullback.
et churges of professionalism., despite
the fact that he plnvcd Minimer baseball.

Lecke's .live differed from these of
me twcniy-in- u JU.I.UC western atiiletcs
who have been disbarred or face dis-
barment from lelleglutcuthletUsbeciiie
of im ti IpiiUen in professional games, ii
urn. pointed out. mid the following con-
ference rule covering his rase was
cited:

"A student limy engage In nn oc-

casional game during the siiiiimer vaca-
tion en a tenm that has no pci'mniicnt
organization, provided xuch a team is
net a piofesslenal or '.

that written permission hns been secuied
from the proper athletic authorities, anil
that Mich permission is for only one
team during a vacation."

Lecke, Ii was pointed out. complied
with nil thu previsions of the title, mid
the athletic authorities of the univer-
sity were thus cefenlznnt of the fuel
that he was iilujliiir summer linsehull
and also that he was net violating thu
conference tiles.

HARLOW TO COACH COLGATE

Hugo Bezdek's Aide Succeeds E. C.
Huntingdon, Jr., as Grid Menter
Hamilton, N. , Feb. 4. Uiebard

C. Harlq,w, of State College, Pa., has
been appointed coach of the Colgate
University football squad, succeeding
KUery O. Huntington, Jr. Anneunce-nien- t

was made Inst night by (irndunte
Manager William A. Beld upon receipt
of word from .1, A. Mlgel, of New Yerk,
president of the Colgate University
Alumni Athletic Council.

Harlow, who hns been associated with
Penn State championship elevens for
many years past ns couch and luter line
coach and adviser te Huge Bc.dcU,
during the letter's iclgn, will come te
Colgate in April and conduct spring
t mining. He will become u member of
the fnciiltv as assistant professor of
phjslcal education and will reipnln here
tlnoiigheiit the year.

In udditleti te football, ever which
lie will have full su. Unrlew U te
leneh boxing and wrestling, ami Col-
gate will shortly adept these sports and
compete in intercollegiate circle.

ST. STEPHEN'S IN FRONT

Wins Seventeenth V.ctery by De-

feating St. Michael's
Jack llehdei'en's St. Stephen's bin- -

team continued Its winuiii','
i , ,...ir by defcuilntr St. Michael's en

the latter h fleer b. a si ere of 2i te 21,
This was the sciend defeat of the se.i-se- n

for St'. Michael's and the seven-
teenth lcteiy out of u total of nine-le- t

n sumo for Hendersen's live.
St. Stephen's itlajed n renin i liable

defciuhe tfauie, with Butler and Hurley,
lurvviiruft; i.uusruii, ceuier, nnu iiuicu-ilnse- n

mill Bariett, guards, in the line-ju- p.

Hutchinson was thu Hcering star,
netting five Held coals nnd three from
the foul line. Lunsren played bril-
liantly In shutting out his opponent,
K.bble.

SWIM MEET TONIGHT

Many Entries Received .for Water
Competition at Turngemelnde

The fir.--t of the Middle Atlantic Ath-h'll- c

As"nciatien chiiiiiiiieiishiii niei ts r.t
the Philadelphia Tin U','eiiicliide will lie
held tonight in the tank at Bread stieej.,.. 1.1.. , , .. - ........
lllll! Vyl'IIIII.UIII llllllll'i I'll pi' 1111 1,1

IM hns been lecelved. sliev. lug Unit the
competition will be close.

Vive events are 011 the preginm for
tonight. The 220-jn- swim, women's
lOO-.vni- d dash, d neviie nice
for men, fancy diving for woman and
100-viii- il liainllcap for girls under fif
teen lire the events scheduled.

-- -
Last Night's Cage Scores

TrenleM. 32: WIIUea-Harr- 30
Kuveula, :.' Nativity. 10
MaJunni. !!0i i: V. r . lit)
.N'UMemii ItfilH, 37i, llliies, 31.
Hi. .Simeon. H2, i:rl. 10.
HI, Jamf, !lui HurllnKten. ".'I

S7: Ht. Tranela Xuvlei. .in,
l.Rltfr-Da- y b'nlnla 2Si 311. Ilermen 17
Jtajeultt 20! Niitlvlty. 10
i;nu'pm"ili. -- 1. iiunii.'nniire, .1,
Jleicr Vehicle. 2M A. T ft P.. 17.
ratx-jnacl- 2S llleckiey, 2ft.
Ht. IienlfHce. .-

-', l.ynn.'U
St. llniry'a 24: M. tc ., 17.
A. O. II,. ni, AII'Amfricnn. is
lliacK ituviK. .4; niurnii .minera. 14,
Tfianala HpeiU tjlub. 27: Uvaiwel A. A,,

20
1, BUI Quaker Dulldei, 81..t. at Kanalncten. 21. TwantUlk

ury. .is.Ulndanherai., KerOivMirr City .are. 27.
Hlcnmen Memerial, -- 1: Chl Uemerlal, 9.

I
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WEST PHILA. TIES

FOR HOCKEY LEAD

Bryn Athyn Defeated en Ice for

N
Second Time In Twenty

Years

GOODRITZ IS BRILLIANT

w. Pe
Wet I'hlln. Illjth ... a ,7ft
Jlrvn Athyn Academy .. S .750
r.piacnpai Academy t .ass
catiieilc High 0 .000

attrday'a Keimltn
JVrat Phtla. ltlRlr) 2: Ilryn Athyn Arad., 0.
l.plfcepal Academy, lj Catholic High, 0.

By PAUL PREP
PIHLADKLPHIA IIIOII

SCHOOL tied Bryn Athyn Acad-
emy for the lead In the Jntcrschelastlc
Ice Heckey League when the latter
school was defeated at the Ice Palace,
Forty-fift- h nnd Market streets, last
evening. The final score was 2 te 0.

Bryn, Athyn Academy first placed n
sextet en the Ice twenty years age. In
that stretch of time only enco before- -

nas ttie uetn Ayres Institution been
forced te bow te an opponent. This
jolt was handed Bryn Athyn last Frl-de- y

afternoon by the Princeton fresh-
men.

But West Philadelphia's victory was
greater even than thnt of the Tigers.
True, Princeton scored mere points thnn
the Spccdbeys, but the Westerners
blanked" Bryn Athyn. And that's what
makes the victory clorleus In the eves
of the Spccdbeys. Never before has a
team from Beth Ayres been forced te
leave n game without having scored n
single point.

Hauzcr Is Star
Te Goedrltz, right wing, and Uiiuxer,

goalkeeper, go the honors et being the
stnrH of the contest. It was the spec-
tacular skating of (he wins; and his
nccurnte sheeting that wen the game
for the Ornnge and Blue. But It was the
great work of the blend goalkeeper In
the last period that kept Bryn Athyn
from coming through with three points.

The first period was very exciting.
First one side and then the ether would
tnke the puck down the Ice. But each
time the defence of the opposing tenm
would break up the nttack. With
thirty seconds te go. however. Goed,,
rltss received a pass from "Kid" Kel-le- y,

and went down the ice like n bul-

let. He evaded the Bryn Athn de-
fense, nnd shot the puck pnst Sterling
Smith for the first point of the guinc.

The suceiid period, toe, was full of
act ion. West Philadelphia, seemed te i

he pulling the hardest necKey, hew- -

ever, nnd time and 11211I11 took the puck
up the lee. only te lese it before n
goal criuhl be made. Finally, in
the middle et the period uoedrin:
again received a pas.--: and went up the
ice with the puck. He duplicated his i

font of the fust period, and tallied the
final goal of the contest.
Ifrjn Athyn Desperate

Rrjn Athyn was desperate as the
final "period opened. They fought hard,
but In vain. First "Merry" Schnarr,
brother of the famous Werner, took the
puck past the West Philadelphia de-

fence. But I.erey llaiuer wns en the
job. and blocked the shot. Then enp-tnl- n.

Ilariis Ciimpbell. enmc down the
ice with the puck, aided by young;
Schnarr. A s, riiuinagc ensued, and
this time, toe, Hauzcr blocked the shot,
Schnarr, unassisted, made the next
effort te miil.e the goal. But Haitzer.
who slipped, again made u beautiful
block while lying en his stomach.

Fplsiepnl Academy defeated Catholic
Ilitfh in the ether league contest. The'
final score was 1 te 0. Neither school
Jiail much expeiienee en the ice, and
the game wns slew.

DAVIS WHIPSRENNIE

Willie Green Is Sick and Unable te
Bex at Cambria

Willie Crecii. of Kensington, was tin.
able te meet Willie Davis in the wind-u- p

nt the Cambrlii last night because he
is suffering with ptomaine poisoning.
Walter Bennie was substituted and
Davis finished a vvinner in their sched-
uled eight-roun- d match.

Temmy Develin, Mnnayunk's premis-
ing welterweight, was a winner ever
Bernle Cenwny. Pat Deeney nnd Terry
Mnflnverii boxed u draw. Jimmv Afc- -

fievern wen from Temmv AleCann.
C.enrgie Davis kneiked out Yeung Smitli
In the second, and Bielile King stewed t

awav Sammy Cnrlen in the second. I,
. .

Today's Soccer Games: ? f

Where They Are Played I,

ai.mki) i.i:.iiur ,

l'lrnt Illvlslen Serllen
!' ill hill ut Volfendn-Sher- . SUix-nftl- i

ami I'lthnrlne mreetn

In lien II

fall view U .Hti en, Ii mil nm ii In

airtflsriu.inn Sail' at Canadian VVi Wicruin,
I .nut Tleua lwl

flonleii I'. .'. it Paradl I . .' hh I lh
nnd CleurflelU Htrrets.

t SheiiiI llUHIen
KiiStMiml at 01"" Sut'lul ShieihI hliv III It

"prtue'Muer at W lilwoed A A Wh'le
II h II CemitTi)n. Krankfard

I.lnhtliuiiM.1 Heys' Club nt 1'aietheipc hc-- 1

end and Clearlleld Btreelii

Third Dlvlhlen Vurlliviful rilliui
Punfleld at Oliver llrethem, Third slieft

and l.ris bveihij,
Clever at reiienviue. A and I.ewden

street?.
Kden A. A at Olncy. fifth and Nedre

1'iyu'ga at Cerlnthlnm. cheater and Mae
nulla mr"eti.

Wnntlertiri" t Ore"ii lllbben, Wa'ne v
nu and l.ntjnn ntret.

Norllieaet Serllen
llnli n nt ltP'i"oed, fifth and Went

nmrplan1! Hlleeie
Vl"lneniln at Dim-te- Hleel, Sui i a,i

and I'nrnii fire't
,u:lilliiiln I arren A tout and

1. HVenu
1 if I'i. ill nt flunnlilne, Mai-li-r und Wetl

ninrelHlnl elrn'ti
Kllker l Itnine-r- I mill and tlirks

it reel".
rmirlh llltliten Nerlliwri-- t Kedlen

Cambria at Colllnweed, .Manclier nnd
AilaiiiH reuil.

WpKtinerelKnil at I.lehllieiKe. I'rent street
and Kile ttVt-nu-

llnmetcll .it Irurr1ei, Tnenlv.ecend and
mreetn,

Nerllirufl Settler)
I'lunkfeid Alliliinx at victor f . C Cedar

tret t ainnria lrel8
Ht Alb'Tla nt ft S I llolnuleed nnd

Mllnnr elreeta.
I'.axt Ihid at Stanlon, I II. II. and lien

ner striet.
Mrit I'lilla. IlrH Dhllen

Dunkirk at llelnienl. fiftieth and Cliej.
ler avenue.

Albien A A. at A.era A A , fifty-nint- h

and Christian ntreMs
Schmlklll Itaimers at Welcome, Thirty-thir- d

and Tanker BtreelB.
Heeend Pltlilen

Ilitnliew at Dunklrlc Iteiervet, fifty-fourt- h

and Ilerfei ulreeta
Alden A A, at Alden A. A . Alden, l'a.
Stewart Club nt Weat Ihiil, HUty-thlr- d

and WahAit atrecln.
Victeria It. C n. I.arcliwoed. Flfly-klxt-

and ChrUtUn atreen,
IndtulrUI Iiiuii1

Hardwlck A Magee at flelther, at Twen- -

Read atrtati
..A, Kxhlblllen lirnf

AllS9I u, v. a Jffent A. A,
, . i
.

MdMmMMLiiMiMih

His Death Mourned

ERiiwIH

ililililiV'jK ;'V ''.V'; fJaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

, JUSTICE B. 8. WEEKS
Prominent in athletic circles of
America and who died at Miami

. Beach last night

City

BARRETT PUTS K. 0. of

J

ON L' RHEUMATISM
one

Redhead Throws Away Crutches
he

and Prepares for Re-

turn
In

te Ring

OPERATION SUCCESSFUL
son

By LOUIS II. .IAFFE

O1' KID RHEUMATISM has been i

added te the lenir list of knock- -
nuts te the credit, of Bebby Buuett.
The Cliften Heights Red-hea- d tescd
away his crutches about three weeks
age ; he has been In light training for
ten dnys or se nnd, starting Monday,
Rebert will begin gymnasium boxing
se that he expects te be ready te get
back into ring action In about a fort-
night.

of
He

"Certainly feel great." smiled the
brick-toppe- d battler tednv. "I have In
gotten back most of the weight lest
white under the weather ntul am only
two pounds from my best boxing scale.
Yesterday I weighed B!4 pounds, after
being .li,n te 12(1, e,l although I fedI

a nine vvcuKcued m another wees J am in
sure thut my full stleiigth will have
been retained."

Barrett lias been a boxer of the
"hard luck class." ns thev suv. Lean- - ' at
Ing into prominence as n wind-u- p mitt- - ,

fiem the class
about three months. Bebby 1 MrlL
10 oe in nne ler a misty campaign
among the top-notc- h beeis.
Is Taken HI

Theu he was taken ill rheumatism
making him suffer se much thnt it was
necessary for him te support himself

... .. .til lllilltrihuu lfl n ..n - 11

Deughc.ty. the well-know- n Uare.i f i

Lelpcrville, had several specialists
uttend Bariett and an operation was
suggested.

At the time Jtarrett was In such
peer health that he win taken te the
Jeffersen Hospital en u stretcher.
Theic Bebby hail his- - tenbils anil tide-nei- s

removed. Almest immediatelv nn
improvement was made in the Cliften
Heights lad's heulth. until ted.iv Bar-
rett i

Is feeling ns well ns he ever did
and cluse te his best be.ing form.

Fer mere than n week ItniTi.tr lin
eeen weikiiik out. none toe streim as suiirp

irvllli. u.h I

Hart. Al Zelmee ,i . . vVf ' .. i
. ". v"" '""-- J

im: Kcuinng in HUfipe. JSeffinnillff Meil
day Bebby will start boxing with these
fellows, nnd by the latter part of the
month the red-hea- d believes he will be
prepared for mutches with the best of
the
Klrliar.1 Seeks Barred

"Air. Dougherty has told me that
he is going te be careful in matching
me for several bouts," explained Bar-
rett, "lie wants te make sure thnt I
am entirely in geed physical condition.
Efferts have been made te cer me m
meet Johnny Sailor Frcedmuu
and Willie Jacksen, but I haven't the
eaHr jdeu what plans Air. Dougherty

working en.
lust before Barrett was taken ill.

Tex Blckard. of the .Madisen Squere
Garden, sent Deughert.v u tempting
"?" .ff, nintch in New Yerk Pl.v

wem en nt the time Bebby
became ill. Alse he had cancel
bouts with Jehiinj Darcy and Jehnnv
Dundee.

After two or tlnee bouts in I'hlln- -
iieipnia, iieuguert.v piebnblv will he
leady te have llanett mnl.e his New
Yerk debut.

Prep's Pert Patter
Dirk Wells, star athleteat Cential Ilich Schoel, (.neil lmy .

nn jiiihsesMir ei ieur letter-.- , wen In
dlfl'eieiit K(inrt( while wearlni; theI'll ii i . iiii.l ii.1.l 1 ! - t- ..iiir.ii iiiiu uuin, iil'K Ulieatly hll-- .
wen letters In football, baseball and!trneK, lie Iinule the Vttrsltv bllHketbllli

nnd has n muul d. .,,,....
'..llliii li'f.epnf ii in basketball.

"Illeiidy is one of .the meHt nepular
........nthletes ever.....tn enmne.n t. ,i, ii .

"i-v.- "' t.111-- iiiuuu" "' streets iiiHtltntlen. Up al- -
wnvH hns clvpn IiIm hnui a.m ".. i

unii niMivis niiien eieittt u.i., - gee ,

exnninle ler nthlele-- t whn ii. i... ..
tun, will wear the

. r,,nst"1 nml lield.
' ' v

Clipllllll Cnffry wln rmtpenelMr li cr.uinpuhtire im' tne vvnni.rrni kt
iCiithiille ltlth Sohnel en Hie tuivkeilinii

of
l ilu iiearrm. lle nymd u ..hi. ..r .. .'."'
im! lnP'reil hli platm.tten tu fiUH M,",

9
Kehheldrrfer, nf Mint irtpinv, m enn of tha belt furwnrdt penn n.,pmncmi In comparlaen lir'a ns Ids en n, ,

laelvelball reurt a hl nnme

"Net n liinl," mused Jimmv Kusiarc .tinWest flilladelphla lllvh Schoel fjeihaii
Ihe elhr day. "I didn't expct le pan, nlmv mbjeita, but t did ausa I'll trv fm-th-

travl; (cam new,"
Allierten It pIhjIhk ii weiuli-rfil- l brand of .

I.iakelball for Qermunlew n Irlends 8v.IiikiIAtheiten, It wilt In renumbered, also
l'u me ivuiiLii niivi pvcier leamn,

Miirahidl l'ain. former Ds Witt Clinten I

IHmIi Hthoel alar, of New Cllv. lalumpli g venter for the fenii I'Vesh baakclball
leain. He ulae playeJ thu center position '
en the erltn football team.

Pell and Mortimer Win
MentrcvU, V eb. C C. Pell and H A

Mnrllmer. of New Tork, wen their way tethn doubles finals of tha Canadian amateurracquet chiWiirleimhip tournament bj l.fcat- - .

Inic Qreenslilelda, et Montreal, and II, C.Clark, of Itosten. In atralgtit anta by Hit
dcerea of le-l)- , 18-- and 10-- In thealnalea. defeated C. It. l.nnmr.1
of .New Yerk, 1.1-- 1 and 14-- I

Scotch Checker Player Wine Again
fllnsfew, feb. 4. Rebert Stewart, the '

nceirn. cnecKer expert, wen a game yeatnr.
day In his world' championship match withMwU W. lUnki. et Detroit, Tltrea ether
im.i were drawn. Stewart haa new two

te hta credit. IlanSa' hits jet tti win a mt,whi;ejixtee,n gamea have been drawn.

HL iM

athletics suffer
by weeks; death

Supreme Court Justice, Cham-
peon of Sports, Passed

Away in Miami, Fla.

ONLY ILL ABOUT ONE WEEK

Miami, Kin., Feb. 4. Judge Barten
Sumter Weeks. Justice of the Supreme
Court of the State of New Yerk, died
nt Miami Reach late' last night. He enme
te Miami two weeks age from New

flrk Clfy and was taken III about n
week age. He Is survived by his wife,
who was with him at the time of his
death. Judge Weeks was sixty-on- e
years old.

Judge Weeks wns a noted jurls"t nnd
sportsman. He was born nt lteund Hill,
Conn.. April M, 1801. the son of Col-
onel Henry Aster Weeks, who com-
manded the Twelfth New Yerk Volun-
teers In the Civil War.

He was educated in the public
schools of New Yerk, the College of the

of New Yerk nnd Columbia I'nl-versit-

graduating fiem the Law Schoel
the latter In 1883. He was admit-

ted te the practice et law in the same
car.

Tammany Hall Member
Mr. Weeks hnd been n member of

Tammany Hull for many ears, nnd nt
time wns vice president, of th"

Democratic Club. He served' us an
Assistant District Attorney of New
Yerk County for seven jenrs. In 1SJIS

was a candidate for the State ,Sciiiitc
the Fifteenth District, but was

defeated.
Fer peme yenrs he wns the law part-

ner of Geerge Gorden Battle under the
firm nnme of Weeks & Battle, and
represented the defense in the fameiit
murder trial of Reland B. Melincaux,

of General Edward L. Melinenux,
who was tried twice for the minder of
Mrs. Katherlne L. Adams in 18119. nnd
who spent twenty months in the denth
house at miik sing ucieic no was

in 1002.

Fermer Head of A. A- - l".
Justice Weeks wns nt one time presi-

dent of the New Yerk Athletic Club and
was for ninny years n member of its
Beard of Governors. He was president

the Amateur Athletic Union in 1WKS.

was appointed a Justice of the Su-

preme- Court by GoU-jne- r Sul.cr early
JOB!, but was defeated when he be-

came a candidate fur that erlUe at the
election in November.

Ii was imneinte.ll u Justice of the
Sup.cne Court. Fh-- t Dist.lct, by Go-v-

crner Ul.vnn. Fcbiuaiv -- .
. l'.UI, fni. an

ncMilred term and was elected in Ne
vember, 10M, for a full term, epmng
December !J1. lt.He married Mis. Ilmnin B. Spenii

White River, Vl.. in UM)1.

mini preliminary lnL.rlinl,appeared (JL LiilllLlJlM

Yerk

as
as

i"p inriieu ever le uie icnet.W Ah bbVblxt, C5HUUlM)e held n club within
- next fortnight. has

,, te have of
New Justice ceksi

ppur en (!lU
is u blew te new nre en te the

in una ceupir), iur ne ui '"'.most cliamplen, uecinreii r reti .

of Amateur Ath
letic I'nlen, when Informed of the jui
lst's

"Fer many eais." added, ".his-tic- e

Weeks was of Legis-
lative Committee of the A. A. I" . and
w us a ivcegiilicd autfietity In athletic
ciicle-.- . net only in tills iltv. but
tlneughuiit the 1'nlted St.ites lie was

..f .1 !...., ..' .1... 1.., III...,.eut: ui inieu lureiuei-- . in im- - m- -t v.j.n- -

pie Committee.
lie niwa.vs was a ueveieii iiiuivii'iii.

of amateur spoils and hud ieiidiictc.1 n
hind tight for diuwliig tin line between

that he a severe Iieck liem the,. iclilitli .. ..,..........n....n.. in which u t tnniie

niniiteurs nnu professionals us
l'il inVLiV.".T.UIIi '".possible. have no hesltaiicj saying

Dundee,

te

tl.

Mnrtllner

Clean

the et away from
and

also a nre

lie cases, ami lie nun revriteu suvurui
nnoiiMiieus letters bis life

a of his fearless

Scraps About Scrappers

Wcncl. nilndlevvelstit,
U l.peiiliiff In Fharc -- adv le cei m i n a pem
il h He(f sli him l mcil up at h
lecal cllll" WVlT"! hRS boxed IIjir lil.ili
Meven tinea, li'jriie Chip. ht,e
.Inch IlurK" and Huck (.'reuse. Rne-lA- h

in I etch Wi.lt v'lii
'A iitt'Ti vv cnrl i.ni

Wi eld T. KOed li'SI tOl lh lei.'4l
l.oxer. ' MJld Het' t jdii)

Aldtr, cf fieuth PI . jilelpt a
will U unnh n te bnx for f lenst ihiea
v (K'i lis Is unuer i s Je

A t u iiuitt'li J .!.' Ji.
t.in iiml MIK.i Ke.miH Ih '.he hiMduijr ut tin
' uulti i iu ii 1 nhihi In 'iiu llebbs

I hi i, t.ii.'H tlirle uti r l.niH hi- -
lalltrttl li juueut llll.lll JOI1I1TI
l lewn i Hun, Ceepir yum i in irr vc
Jilianv II Omii" I'ev vi-- I ii Kliiw
end lli.ti P(;nj unfi il.iiii'.

Al . in j i j Ikhi
U.i i'i dj. 'Ibnihl i 'U . luhn

llh lIJ tt f ni Ii imn ut Hi limits piv
lelnn the .lulu . y Dm I'I u

and ml nluh A' lll up.
;.ji i j k'ui Ii utt'i .t: 'l'u nil ii S J

It.iv mllh I it Iip 'ii loened b.
llindln vi n ei't Jim .iiiiilv uillanltl u 1 l.

f.l wm . i . n , sriu,,i
inrtim. nlnce hut Aiiuil an from
AUKtr.Ui.i uin'n h iikhIh Juat the Al yi ...r n Molest

i u paired with 'iir xtc.
"'h JUke v Jim Conn,

Willie C.rej.n vs. JUrry iKid)
Vnuiiu hhn ei l va. Jin.ilt Jlu-ni-

" li'hli. who ineels I ilinn Jl.ne at tin
.vnimnii li n. . te mcMt
i ,.i-- umii ..i iin. ic. iii..,n 'iun.1.1 ..i..... '

cl"" wind m U arr.inv.- -d uu
.ihi.iu .VI. ill is llmmv II. i Hun .mil 'l ,!.,,,,,

.( utzhifin VI.. 1111. llklil lirilil iiivlu Kill
V11ifn r IUh f lienet 11 J II11V Mn li

. Kii'i

!'eirm lrir, lnt t'rvrt (t),
pnnnW he li.Tht 'wh' h t n U

111 nl 1nvl 111 ertlT t" V Him iii;,tihp Ji 1 nri h Ihi m li mnt( linirt. ,

Iirm In nut In u fni- - will O.Mr., w
u in I' 11 l' iU-P- i',Pir

1.. .....a.li. n li ti I. lintil.. lii 11. !...
leirmry i.i Afm iu in iu ti ., .Man.i..,,,!., .vi.l l . .vf, r , 1111 1111I1 .1., ri,.ii,

lliil. I.i erk and K u Cinibvi
bi'XerH .ir tieder the iniuir rneut ,jf ,j,,
D.iv 'lliy want 10 mei t I.uri; und
Md Creiti -

r.i)iicTievi.
Ilnlh Seie

GRADUATES COMMAND

Lecal Athletic Circles
Mourn Death Weeks

Lecal athletic nre mourn-

ing the less of Judge Barten S.
Weeks, who wns well known in tbi-- j

city. Samuel Dallas, of
the A. A. U. and national president
during the Inst Olympic games snld :

of Judge B. 8. ccks
Is a distinct less te nmatcur
throughout the world. Justice
was. an advocate of clean and
his long affiliation with the Amn-teu- r

Athletic Union him fnirly
familiar with every

"He was chairman of the Legis-

lative Committee for iniiny years nnd
.was In his te pre-

vent professionalism creeping Inte
umnteiir sports.

"The Amateur Athletic I'lllen.
well the International
Committee has Buffered a most tevcrc
less."

.lewisli will
at Philadelphia

the Herman llindln....... five his up- -

uenelit program, and nege-deat- h

hind amateur sports tlatlen- - stake bouts

Uublen. secietury the

death.
he

chairman the

suuored
In

nvwii

unjustly criticised work the last'plnjed home. (James with
Obniplc Committee. West Haverford Prep

"He labored under severe Camden High pending,
strain while trjing numerous annrchls- - ,r,l(1 :chtdiile fellows- -

threatening
result decisions.

Whllfy I'mabiijuli
Doe-IIo- d

.'linjnakl

enxlei's T.itrmv
lAiishrqn iH'tvcii
LellKhlllll

rr.inUIr
lin.vilcl.ui

li9tvrK

t'nnlini!
Itliul.

iiiluii

Uiisnrr "Iiiij
ivillilii

.sa.vu.diri
sv.iul-i.p- . .Muml.n

.rri'.int
llitliiin cllu.u

J.ueeraid
nit.iiinn

.Mundiij' nllu
'llrlltz OIm.u.

jumm Khbane.
Pieliiiai I'uutnen

Mewuri

leeuin. iuit
fellow,.:

ItUhie

fnLJ

l'.itrir
llurj

i.i"Htiv

M mil

of

circles

secretary

"The death
athletics

Weeks
sport

made
detail.

untiring efforts

Olympic

consented boxer- -

('atholle,

HUNTER MILE FEATURE

Many Star Runners Entered In Bes

ten A. A. Games Tonight
Bosten. Feb. 4. The Hunter mile, .

with n field of stars, will be the foil- -

turu of the niinual indoor sanies of tl.c
Bosten A. A. tonight.

iieie v . j int. or tnc iiuneis s. .,
lone the national chnmnlen : James (5

Connelly of Georgetown University,
Intercollegiate titlcholder; Hnl C. Out-hil- l,

of the Bosten A. A.: Lurry
Shields, of I'cnn-Stnt- e College, former
intercollegiate champion, and M. A.
Deviinney, of the Mlllrese A. A., win-no- r

five years nge, ere among the en-
trant1).

In the tliree-ml- run, Gcor?e T.
Nightingale, new nn instructor ut the
University of Wisconsin, will be seen
en nn Eastern track' again, with It.
Earl Johnsen, of Brnddeek. Pa., tn
Negro star, ns jis principal, competi-
tor.

TO NAME COACH

Football Parliament te Make Repert
. at Haverford Tonight

After i pnilinment. nt which
the committee reiently appointed by
Dr. William ltnr (Vnufert. pros

the next Mnsen will be announced
Following the foetbnll parliament.

about .'(Ml graduates of Hnverferd will
attend the annual dinner of the Alumni
Association of the college In the dining '

loom nt Founders' Hall.
The ncnkeis at the dinner will be

Dr. I'oiufeit. who will speak of th
development of the lellcije in icceni

l. Merlc.v . imct and
'.Arthur . biiUUllUte . .' til'.' Cl!l of l'lMili
he.iul .1. Davis and Ciillen Cain

BOUTS FOR RELIEF FUND

Hindln's Stable te Make Up Half of
Benefit Program

A helng show, pieceeds of which will

ut eno of the big lubs ben
uppenents are te ue fur the

following men under lllnilln's wing:
Sergeant Bay Smith, light henv.v weight :

IMdie Iteveire, middleweight: Temmy
O'Toele. w eltei weight : Johnny Pnxsen,
lightweight, and Bebbj MeCjnii, feath-er-

eight.

MANY SPEEDBOY GAMES

'West Phlllle High Nine Will Be
Busy in Spring

Ti nciiuie inr west
u:gu enein s has. nan team wns an

eunce.l by the Athletic Association of
tl e I eu.v erthth .uid Y iilnut streets..... - . ... . .....
seneni tins morning. -- u games wur de

Arrll 4. SVuthTn Illch 5 Penn
7 0rm.inten Hlch. II .Ve'ihHt IIIkIi
is, lathelln Itlah ay njn ii'.lrurd Cede;: I

2t Central Hlich 2." open t.andetn
Huh) as rmnliferrt Hlk-t-i 2'I Atluntle
Citv llls'li Mflt L. tentle n Hiwli ,

Mich 12 Nirthenat Mleh: 10
Cithnlli Mlxh 10 I'pp, r n.tttiv llluh an,
epn (IVfttlin Intitute' Jl i IIIkIi,
Jil. Prankferd Illsh --'. swaithninre Prip
.11 n'-!- i ll'snn I'rjhnuiii lun 3 Ceat's
tllle Illsh

Efiening Ledger Decisions '

of Ring Bouts Last iight
( MIIKI Willie llnl" outpeinted l niter

Bnnle. Tfiiiiinv Drvllii dffeitril llernle ('nn-tvi- i,

IM. the with Terr vi-
ctim rrn. Jlninn Mifiii.tTii wim from Tenunj
Mr nun. deerie IHuiIm l.neiked nut leiini
Smllli. nreund: Itlthlr Itlnc nleppvil

i.iirlin i nnu
MA. MUIK liilliuir lliillder ilefr.ltrri

I,. Ih nl uuin. Mil mi.-i-- lneil.nl imi
lliillim .lee .itii', leriiinl, mmv .ibli um
fruiii llti Mieue. IVIe l..ilu heat .lack

"lir.N (Mill Ml Dinin (lenlnn wen from
li.lillii" I'null. .Iliilin Vlunrmt nluppitt
lliittllnr Mill".

II l.l IMillii: liiimli-- ilrteatril
lllll) lilniin

.lOll.S'llN Mil N lleilitiji W'IImih
wen finni liililinv

I'll. I. KIM.K. M - liUh Jiilmiit Cur- -
ii I, neiked out llniiii) iK-'i- n iirm.
lllll 1 OKI. VI s run IrinrnUi belt.

Im I.UiUh, luiiunt i iiuiniivin Hiiipiieii Cllli L
(iiirtlnrr.

Mrs. Mallery Meets Miss Bancroft
New Aurk. IVb I Vln II Hi HJurm...li

Miti'er national euldu i a I it doer woman
ti nn rh.iliilil n tedilt lu MlNn i.,
ll. of Hit a nKW I i r.i Let Club
iloHlen In tne tlnal m tti n ei il "r teui- -

n.im-n- nt Ilsht C til tin ItoeKIm

rnrr.TieNii
uunc Mn nml llefji

TLT.IK I.i". DenUI it nd Med. Prelims
Inn-r- eu-- no ahllcnl Inn. A 307. I.mlcer uaie.

llelh evea

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL ,;- ,-
il. iiirkttnt. . nerri unii si.

wrrnml Hair rai hechni lleilm-iiduv- ,

frliriiiirt K There are 11 few iimmlei. n
he.h lh' I lementiirs rrlinnl nnd (he lllcl,
Mlienl liep.trlmeiilh.

MM.ll'll M II W tl IMI, I'llnrlimi
Shorthand tuv union, Jir.

N'lchi Ttilllen. IS nn,l m
Our .l'l vi" iperl n en. Ial faer,j
levutlviii 'killed litem ti in and limited al
tfiidniira Bl the "",i Hoelikeeplng, bherl-han-

Seeintarlal or lluslneea Admliiliraiien
(Ouibh at Ihe lowest cuBt Day and evenlnf
yesslene. Call vvrlle or plienn for titlaleg
I aimer lluslneea Selmel Ifl yuth leth Htreei

HTKAYER'S 1,"'' ia Htheul
H(i7 (Hf.sTNl'T M'.

ToxlHen gmiriii'd. 1'nler new. Iar urnlchl.

DAY SCHOOL

NIGHT SCHOOL

THE BETTER POSITIONS

t'ii,v V. C V . Y .

MANltSg
COLLEGE

and the better ualarleH Yeu win enjoy lis courses and methedi morn thnnany ether. Inr It ban no superiors and few equal In teaehlnc the things
that control and develop Luslness Hanks lluslneas Celleae vverki with you,
tui our nucleus In business life.

An "Accredited" Commercial Schoel
1200 WALNUT STREET

PRESIDENT BAKER

TO BRING CHARGES

Head of Phillies Will Ask "Ex- -

planatien" Frem St. Leuis
and Brooklyn Clubs

SAYS HE HAS THE "GOODS"

m",11!"?. ' """or. president of thePhiladelphia National League club,
nreuscd by what he considers out andout tampering with certain of his s.

will lirtm- - i,n i.mii. ... ....
Issue yt the lengtic meeting en Fcbrnrnry 14. nnd n meeting which wns te
ne no mere thnn a cut and dried sched-
ule affair premises te develop into a
lively nnd Important, If net acrimoni-
ous, session.

.Mr. Baker hns been stirred thl
winter ever mere or less printed nnd
otherwise tnlk of hew such n club would
Ike te have Meadows, for Instance, of

him ciue, ana no has. Iieen additionally
Irtiilinil tt.t ai 1 twhat hn savn Is the nedv
oil two National l.entrne clnlis thnt tliev
huve been tampering with Meadows and
another prominent player, the property
ui uisayiue

At the ceininu meefltnr lie lll nsk
for "an explanation," ns he puts it,
from the St. Leuis nnd Broekl.vn clubs.
He bus been Investigating nnd has
reason te believe, from the evidence
he has gathered, that an attache, n
prominent one. of each of these two
clubs, hns talked te or otherwise com-
municated with one or the ether of these
two players; and he will make no bones
about stating the facts, as he hns found
them, te his league iisseclntcs.

Said Mr. linker. "I nm tired of hav
ing 'lulis snj such thinss as that they
could win the pennant If they hud cer-tni- n

players of mine. I want te say
that no tampering with my players has
been done by the Giants. Their record
Is clenn. but I have t lie evidence eh
the ethers."

Mr. Baker has presented his cas te
President Hejdlcr. The lengue pre-ide- s

u .fione line for tnmperiiicr. The
obvious eflect of tampering, if there is
any. Is te niaKc the approached plajcr
llssutished, and n result, of the bring- -

ly
g ei tin whole

question. Opinions of one club owner
or mnnugcr of what he thinks some
ether club's plnyer would be worth te
his team, however Innocently expressed,
may be held as injurious and things
te he left unsaid.

The Philadelphia magnate makes no
i lunge against Geerge Gr.int. tin
Braves' owner, jecently quoted as tell-liu- ,'

hew he'd like te have another
pitcher and would pa ji."0.0iM( for one.
Air. (Jrunt wrote Air. Baker that he
hnd net In any wa mentioned any of
his plujers. ntul the statement of a
Itosten newspapciman. furiiKheil te
Presidenr Ile.vdler. suppeits the ISosten
magnate lu bis denial.

F. and M. Gets $10,000 Gift
l.unrnatrr, l'u.. Kb ' 4.X eti of J10 000

with which te ,rect a cqtii.rt aranil tnmt
en the nw utMitlc flelft at I'rankl n rtnrt
MarKh i i ell'ne . a'meuni ! a in

u- - .1 -- n hr- - Th 10t"i H Jl I'
S Williamson, of thin city, widow of It 8
v il .rt..iK.ri in vii.- - ine nuri n ji.i.i'i
t, i i lialll"

m HMMIJW ;iii 'II C'raiUTIIIIIWIiUM imi'M'filllOliy

It slays fresh ever
Sunday

Victor
I
H Bread s

leaf
Uitr 6

Sold only in our StoresllM niifiiiii irau,'tiiPii,ji,'iniiiHin!iiiisiai,ini1arin,!t3i.iPB.i:,riti'ii! mm j i

Ti:Mmi' 0Tif r.a

itefem
s. S. rlit;.is February Oth

ler Rate and

iub fourth
S144

.iue oeutn reurtn
Lmtnhttrd 144

M ,jir,wV;Vfljfr.J..J;t 'JSi,,,- - i. f

IF&shTM
rtNN bWIMMtttb Jy

MEET COMBINED TEAM

Four Lecal Hlah-Scho- Teama HtV W&
Member te Oppose Yearlings ,

uoereo KlMler's university et i'M:ttfsylvania freshman swimming tenm wWl-.'- V i?
meet the pick of four high schools la aVSWyj
meet this afternoon in the WelghtisMltiitfll
Hall neol. Germnntewn. West PhHa-'.- ?
flAlntifn CaI.I iA tffaj'Kii
ii.1, "' ...v.. "."".' .""." .""' t"i"". :vxi'c&ni'iiuew win cacn novo memeern ei mtr yxsajy
swimming teams in the make-u- p rfirfJ&Wj
the combined team te meet the jreal', fF&ff
iiiikh.

This will be the second meet for the
Red and Blue youngsters, who, In
their last start, defeated the strong
GIrard College team. Checo. the for-
mer Brooklyn Prep star, recently elect-
ed captain of the yearlings, "wlllstart
In two events, and nke will competa en
the relay tenm. The meet Is scheduled
te stnrt at L't.'IO.

IL WINS AGAIN

Defeats St. Francis Xavler In Fait
Basketball Game, 37-3- 0

Trl "Council's reorganized basketball
team came through with its second
straight victory at the K. of C. Hall,
Thirty-eight- h and Market streets. Inst
night, when It defeated the St. Francis
Xavier Club. The final score wns 37
te .10.

Phil Lewis preteges played a wen- -'

derful brand of ball, and the visitors
never had n chance. Net until the. game
wns fast drawing te a close did the
home quintet let up and allow the op-
posing five te register n few field goal.
The boys showed wonderful team work,
nnd the piny wns fentured bv the work
of "Toots" Nelan nnd "Babe" Klets.

Trl -- Council is booked te meet the
Camden Council next Friday night a
week. In the Camden line-u- p will np-tie- ar

such stars nn "Tem" Barlew and
"Soup" Campbell, of Eastern League
fume. Tiie funs nre loeltlmr
forward te this battle, ns It premises te
be one of the best of the season.

RTKAMHIIIP NOTirKS

0&$m
BKUVlChS r

K. T TO runilUUUHU t. MlUTHAjrPTON
Aai'ITAAA. i:l. 7 Fb. Utt Blur. SI
MAVKKr.VSIA i!l,r Apr. May M
UEJiKMlARIA .May 30 June 30 11

H. Y. TO IIAMKAX. PI.YMOUTH.
ritr.HHOi'itn asv ma.mhuuu

BAxeN ,i .Vs'te wn ' ' i.Vv sIpoei!
.A I.IIrt J r."- - " vr. i

sCTI.ia "u. e mar. 22 Apr. X
eiMKKOSIA . . ...Mar. II. ... .--.. mi i tiiv jl c,....
assbia M"r12r:
Mr.KKIA Ait. " Mur is June laNT. TO HALIFAX. tXJNDO.N'ijEKRT

ANU GLASUOW
MAniMilA.' CADIZ." "diunAWAR

AIX5UJHS. rONAi'0. NAPt.KS.

Anr. IK M7 2.1 Jal Il
PHILADnl.III.V TO GIBRALTAR.

PATKAS AND PIRAEUS
RlVr.R MRONTKS Mar. a

Cunard am Ancher Slramshlp Unr
Tafftrr Oltlra. 1300 Walnnt Street. Pklla.lrtlaht Offlcf. neurnt Bide.. Phiur

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te

Bristel, Manchester, Glasgow
U.S.S.B.SS"WOODMANSIE''

Expected te Sail FEB. 4
U.S.S.B. SS "OPELIKA"

Expected te Sail Late Feb. mr
Early March

AT CONTEBKNCK RATRS
Harris, Magill & Ce., Inc.

425 Lafayette Bide., Philadelphia
Lembard B230--1 Uale 78t

COMMERCIAL
STEAMSHIP LINES

PHILADELPHIA te
LONDONDERRY, BELFAST

DUBLIN and CORK

SS "East. Guide," Last half Feb.

Moore and McCormack, Inc.
444-4- 6 Beune Bldg., Phila.

0385 Main 7513, rJ
UOLLANnil AMERICA UNE

M:VV OKK TO ROTTERDAM
Via fljuieulh. Uoulerne-Kur-M-

V iiiMi-rd.ii- . I'eh. IK .Mar. 25 Apr. 29
Noeithini fl Apr. I Slj a
tlMiriam .. Iar. tl Apr. II Mnr -- u
llnttrrdnm Apr. H Mar la June K
Paaieeftr Office, 1531 Walnnt St., Paufa.

1Freight sailings out or PHILA-
DELPHIA the 6th and 20th of
each month DIRECT. via
Panama Canal te
Pun Dlece. 1.0s San Franclte
Oakland. Seattle, rertland, A ler la.
laLema, Vancouver. U. C.

S. S. IJrush Feliruarv 20th

Main 778M

saii.ini, it n ID
MAR 7

TEB. itmar. ir
Particular, Apply

Agmntt
Street, Philadelphia

Main 7829

" ....-..- - , . .v...
. XtffcM&

e.HAVdUt'ftt.al. 'v ..K?qiL Ibiti... i Wn .'3

Team frelelit reielt- -l .lillr t fler 10 North (feet at Vine Sl'.l

Passenger Cruise de Luxe S. S, Ruth Alexander
Bulling from New Yerk, feurimry 10th te Callfe'nla, vU 1'iinanin Caaal.

vvllli Hoperer. u. lluviinn, trlatubul, llalben, l.ua Ailfelrl,
Sum frunclacu, Seattle, Tarcma
Fer Ratec and Information

NORTIi ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Owners and Aeentt U. 8, Btiivnina Beard fnnmmrm

13G S. Feurlli St., Phila. Phene Lembard G7U1.2-3- :

BLACK DIAMOND LINES
v ni'(,w.Au iRicurnr skrvice

TO ROTTERDAM
Ss "lUt.1 Ml I " (U.S.sn) .sS "SIertM KINC" (USSB) .

TO ANTWERP
s s "wun inkip" (ussni
S S "SUriir-RLAND-" ussn

Geyelin & Company, Inc.. rta.
oeutn

Lembard

ASsYKI

V

Antalea.

iMLLMY TRANSPORT LINES, Inc.
Regular Freight ServicV

Te GENOA, NAPLES, BARCELONA,
MARSEILLES

A STEAMER (U. S. S. B.) Firit Half Fk
Fer Ratai and Particular Apply '$

. . . .? aft V B ii 1 H m. sV mtm asm sa a Iu - Awjrviiii wuiiiuaiiy(J inc.r rnne. Ag.nu

ct

, iSs,

.
nvnnvrii.

.

Lemli.

J.. .

'

--1

'V

'fl


